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DIG SliHDY RIVER

Fate of the Lock and Dam
'

Project

V,ill Soon be Settled bj I Special

' Board of United States

Engineers.

Whether the Improvement of the
vBig Sandy River, as mapped out by

jtbe a number of yean

'o, will be completed or abandoned
will be determlued within the next
few weelu by a special Board of
United States Engineers, which haa

bn designated by Chief Engineer
Bi.gadler General Sutby, ot Wash-

ington, D. C, to make a
of tbe upper branches of the

- stream.' This board will oonalat of
Major Louis Rand, U. 8. Engineer
In Charge Cincinnati District No. J,
Corps of Engineers; ' Colonel H. C.

Newcomer, formerly stationed at
Pittsburg, now connected with the
Chief Engineer's office at Washing
ton, and Colonel Dan C. Kingman,
of 8avannah, Oa,

Sine the Improvement of the Big
Bandy was provided tt by Congress
so as to afford an V,Mlet for tbe
coal and mineral product of the
mines In Eastern Kentucky andWeat
Virginia two., railroads have been
built Into that section of the cou-
nty, and are now meeting the trsns-r.irtallo-n

demand of the operators
the district. As a result certain

nators and Congressmen at Wash-jto- n

want to know whether or not
te improvements contemplated for
! upper branches of the Dig

jndy are actually needed, and It la

determine thla question that the
yUil board haa been appointed.
I portion of tbe Improvements
'ined by the Government have
n completed. These Include three

:is and dnma ,ln the lower river
A one In each of the upper brnneb--

t hu If the apecial board, after
king Its esanilnatlon and survey

j the river, find that the Improve-nt- a

are not desirable It la prob-'l- e

that they will never be con-

ducted, and the entire remainder
the original plans for the Big

jndy River Improvements will be
Yen up.

r "JIMtttE" ALLISON.

who .lived In this city
durin" of (he war will remember
id named "Jlnmile" Allison, who

here from I ronton ah a druni- -

I Iboy. He came with anOhlo reg--
! Jlr of volunteers And If the

3 Is not misinformed, retnaln- -

the service until the close ot
'(lea. He wa an Intelligent
ud while In Louisa became a

favorite. Shortly after the
f tbe war young Allison was
iled by the President a cadet

t Point. He was graduated
llstiactlon and entered the

army aa "a Lleuten- -

lle saw service In the Indian
ind was duly promoted 'until
cbed the rank of Colonel. A

line ago be was retired "from
duty, and on account of his

Var service, and In accordance
iw, he waa retired with the
f Brigadier General aad will

Jo

Second

three-fourt- pay as such
is he lives.

BIRTHDAY PARTIK9.

ot two popular
Louisiana were duly celebrat- -

V week. On Thursday, the
piss Mamie Sullivan became
ton Friday, the 23rd. George

Mi.rillra rtaihaA 1 7 With
i many tokens ot es--

1 l

oe mentis ana me
le refreshments

yrable oecae- -

i;nni 10 an
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The Streets and Alleys.

' Some of the streets ot Louisa are
receiving the attention which should
have been given to them long ago.
Ditches have been drained so the
sunlight could get to the bottom
and destroy the germs and malari-
ous poison that were Infesting them
A few daya of good work, aided by

sun and air, will make the 'condi-

tion of the streets decidedly less
unsanitary. The work being done
will do much good along the lines
of health and appearance, but the
principal cause of ' stagnant pools
and the unhealthy state of our
thoroughfares stlU remains. The
troubl began over 40 years ago. In
the summer of 1 8(9 or thereabouts
a survey of the town waa mads and
the result waa accepted more or
less willingly as tbe proper location
of tbe streets and alleys of tbe
town of Louisa. A mistake waa made
In net having the engineer establish
a grade to which ail work on the
town's highways should be' made
to conform. From that time 'to the
proseut every man who baa stuck a
spad Into the streets by way of Im
provement has done tbe work as be
or some one hss directed. The con-

sequence Is that tot water In tbe
gutters flows, when It flows at all,
toward every point of the compass,
and so It will continue to do un-

til there la some definite grade es-

tablished and maintained.

ROBBED AND SHOT.

C.ris Bowei Assaulted by Negroes

Hear Fart Gay.

On Sunday night last about 8:00
o'clock, Chris Bowen, white, aged
about 25, was assaulted by a gang
of negroes, shot and robbed ot about
eighteen dollars and left for dead.
The scene of the murderous attack
was not far1 from the home of Wil-

liam Lycan, on the N. & W. railroad
some two miles below the town of
FU Gay. His cries brought Lycan
aud a neighbor named Saulsberry to
tbe apoL They summoned help, and
Bowen was carried to Ft. Gay where
he was attended by Dr. Jay Bart-ra-

and cared tor until the next
day, when he was brought to River-vie- w

hospital where he will remain
until he can be removed to his
home at Hatfield, W. Va. Bowen's
wife Is with her husband, having
come Tuesday. .

Bowen aays be was riding on the
iruui ena oi a "gondola" coal car
on which four negroes were also
riding. One of them approached him
and allied Uliu for a match to Unlit
a cigarette. While he was furnish-
ing the light the three other blacks
approached. Bowen says he paid
no attention to them, but ns'he was
turning away two of them covered
him with pistols and ordered him
to throw up his Lauds. He did as
he was ordered, and the highway-
men stripped 'him of his money, the
eignieen dollars mentioned and
tew cents besides. Bowen eaya the
robbers seized him and tried to drop
him over the front of 'the car In or
der that he would be crushed an
mangled and In thla way lead to the
supposition that he had been run
over and killed. In some way he got
out of their clutchoa and climbed
over the aide when, Just aa his foot
had reached the stirrup of the car
both the men with the pistols fired
One bullet whistled by bis ear, but
a second one reached lta mark. It
entered the left aide of bla cheat
not far below tbe collar boue, rang-
ing down and back, fracturing a
tower rib and lodging In one of the
large muscles of the back from
which It has been extracted. It is
thought' that the would-b- e murder
ers belonged to the extra force gang
wnich is at work not far from Glen
Hayes, Bowen was born in this
county not far from the mouth of
Rockcastle. His wife Is a daughter
of James Music.

URAS8 AND SHADE.

The public square, with its grass
beautiful trees, makes Ideal

gtlng and breathing place during

v

an

hot weather. It Is entirely
jV H"c uuu cimureil lO (JO

to run
-- has beejr" no mlacon- -

nylnication of it
promptly squlch- -

Oil matters in General.

Leasing activity is "evident In a

number of Kentucky counties whore
no drilling was done last year. Sev-

eral operators are In the Knux
county district and new work 'la be-

ing started there, Along Beaver
Creek, 'In Floyd county, several wells
will be drilled.
Field operations for the week were

about up to the average. The Wayne
county districts lead In results ac
compliahed, four completions being
registered In that district, tbe best
being good for thirty barrels daily.
One strike was made In the Law-
rence county pool, of ten barrels
capacity, while a good wildcat strike
Is reported from Floyd county. Th'.'
Western Kentucky districts bare
contributed nothing In the produc-
ing line lately, but developments are
Just gaining good headway and the
coming month will witness the com
pletlon of several recently started
wells.

The Martin county gas belt. n

Eastern Kentucky, will be extensive
ly developed this year. A pipe line
Is now In process of building from
that county to connect with the' gas
lines extending to Central Kentucky
citlei, and the additional supply
may lead to further extensions of
tbe Central Kentucky lines. More
than 11,000,000 will be spent In the
gas developments and extending
lines to points of consumption.

Kentucky petroleum prices remain
firm at 81 and 63 cents a barrel.
There Is little prospect ot a decline
from these prices, at storage oil Is
being heavily drawn upon to sup
ply the demand, and the probability
Is that even higher prices will pre
vail to stimulate production. Ken
tucky's output In gradually Increas
ing, and with higher prices opera-
tors are realizing more, money than
ever before.

The Qnartet Broken.

Rev. Mr. Cre preached his fare
well sermon to a large congregation
at tbe Baptist church Sunday night
and left Monday for bla home in
Louiiv'lle. Thus the quartet In Lou-

isa ministers. Rev. Dr. Hanford,
Rev. J. W. Crltes. Rev. Archbald
Cree and Rev. C M. Summers, is
broken. These men who are preachers
of more than ordinary ability, had
aunng the jmst year worked har
moniously together for the com'
mon g'd. There was no lack of
fraternal regard, and each highly
esteemed the others. '

BIG COAL OPERATION.

Large Vein Recently Fouod Near

Peacb Drchard to be Mined.

There was formed in Ashland last
week, a new eoarcompaiiy that wlD
weavg Bnother link Jn the chain of
prosperity for Ashland and North
eastern Kentucky. The name of the
new organization Is the Crystal
Block Colliers Co. The head men of
thla organization are Attorney J. V.
M. 8tewart. of this city, and Dr. H.
G. Watson, of Huntington. These
gentlemen .and their associates own
22,000 acres of coal land near
Peach Orchard, Ky., and tbelr plan
la to Imprare and develop their
properties at once. The new organi-
zation Is a strong one and they are
now planning to erect a modern coal
plant on their property, which win
be pperated by eleetrlclty. The plant
will be equipped with all modern
machinery, picking tables and oth
er apparatus for cleaning coal, and
wnen completed will be perfect In
eyery detail.

The Crystal Block Colliers Co,
have properties that are considered
rery rich In their coal deposits, snd
the work of developing them and
putting coal on the market will be
started at once. Another good fea-
ture connected with the operation
of this plant Is the fact that their
mam offices will be located In this
city. Ashland Independent.

CARD OK THANKS.

We desire to thank all those who
so kindly assisted us through the
sickness and death of our darling
DaDy. we are grateful for the
beautiful flowers aud the manv
kindly acts' done tn our behalf. '

MR. AND. MRS. H. J. KIRK.
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Only One Felony Conviction

Thus Far.

Chester Ewliig. Colored, Age 16. Gets

Two toSeres Years. Three

Weeks of Cool

The August term of the Law
rence Circuit Court began on Mon
day morning last and lta dally ses-

sions are held with tbe regularity
and promptness 'which characterize
the professional labors of Judge J.
B. Hannah. ' The gavel fell at tbe
usual hoar on the opening day, and
almost Immediately tbe voice of the
sheriff was beard calling tbe names
of those who bad been summoned
to serve as grand Jurors the Big
Dozen so much dreaded and so care
fully avoided by evil doers and oth
era who didn't want to tell all they
knew. And It you heard some tea
tlfy when they came aa witnesses
before uj trial Jury you would think
they knew precious little. It did
not re.iolre much time to Impanel
thla Jury. Read the following list
and you will see that the present
grand ury Is an intelligent body of
citizens and housekeepers:

John L, Vaughan, Foreman,
'La re Klnner, James McKlney,

John Ekers, J. W. Pinson, M. B.
Sparks, Robert Hurtman, Albert
Hammond, Lum Moore, Milt Dia
mond, Wm. Layne and C. R. Rob
erta "

Judge Hannah's charge to this
grand Inquisitors was marked by
force, dearness and comprehenslVQ- -
ness. It 'embarced In brief all mis
demeanors and fllonees. It was eo
simple In Its terms that no mem'
ber of the Jury could fall to under
stand It, and It was delivered In a
atyle that carried with it a convic
tion that the man on the bench
meant ail he said. These are, the
NEWS thinks, tbe prime essentials
of a good charge to. a grand Jury.

raiJowlng the charge the peit
Jury for tbe term was formed from
the wheel. These are they who will
aay whether you are xuilty or not
guilty:

C. M. Savage, W. F. Wilson, Ray
Jonea. John Hughes. V. E. Graham.
John T. Griffith, Sink Fugitt, W. B.
Wheeler, U. S. Bishop, Dock Jordan.
Mathen Batla, Lewis Savage, Jason
Boggs, Noah Wella, Gld Williamson,
John Frasher. S. S. Hannah, Stro-lu- er

Fitxpatrick, L. T. Thompson.
W. T. Kane. Elbha Martin Pm- -r
Miller, H. K. Moore. Wm .Tnhiionii

The usual number of varied mis-
demeanors has been disposed of by
fine, imprisonment, continued and
dismissed, and the trial of felonies
began Thursday.. --Among thia class
was the case of the Commonwealth
against Chester Ewlng, colored
charged with detaining a woman,
ihe case .was heard and the Jury
tound the defendant guilty as chara
ed. The penalty as fixed by law la
imprisonment In the penitentiary
two to seven years. The grand Jury
ia still tn session .and has' already
returned .several Indictments. The
attendance u)f lswyers
Is notlcably small.

Readers of the .NEWS will re-
member that a few weeks aao tt
COlltJllnAjl Mfwinn.

man named sol

taining
uutfDU wild unlawfully de

woman. On Wednesday
wrignt was tried the circuit
court and acquitted. The uroseci.t- -
ing witness In the case was Mrs.
Henry Akers, daughter Marlon
Wilson, highly respectable people

inia vicinity. Judge Hannah had
learned that some of Mrs. Akers'
relatives were the lower hall of
the court house and had
ttrents what they would
the prlBoner were acoultted. The
ludge sent find out su.'h
threats had been made, declaring
that he would have the parties
Placed under bond keep the peaca.

Atrer me prisoner had been dls- -
cnarged he was escorted by officers
across the bridge to the toll house,
luuowea by few persona Wh,.
the toll house was reached Sheriff
Carter let Wright through and kept
theaothers from following. Wright
urn ume reaching w..i

Echo from the Drawing.

On the 27th of July last tbe
Nash Clothing Co., held drawing

which the bolder of tbe winning
ticket would receive handsome
dining room set consisting of table,
six chairs and handsome set of
china. The tickets were duly nuber-e- d,

and duplicates were put Into
box, well shaken, and the first num- -

drawn out won prize. the with an" of $4.39,
holder of the corresponding number
wa present. The drawing came off

advertised. Tbe first ticket drawn
from tbe box was numbered 1259,
and the holder of the duplicate
ticket, Clyde Copley, was present,
came forward, presented the ticket

Mr. Nash and was awarded the
prize. Under tbe circumstances there
was nothing else to do.Shortly after
the drawing, however, developed
that along with 31 other tickets No.
1269 was the property of Wilbur
Endlcott, son of Rowland Endlcott,
of Webb, W. Va., who had received
them with purchases made at tbe
Nash Clothing Cos., store. He bad
kept list of the numbers and bad
sent the tickets to Louisa to be
ready for the drawing. No. '1259
had been lost, and waa found by
Clyde Copley about fifteen minutes
before the drawing waa held. Endl-
cott made demand for the prize,
properly austalned, and now
his possession. He nephew of
Clyde Copley's mother.

TWO BRANCH RAILROADS.

To be Built in Big Sandy Territory

Next Year.

Cincinnati, O. President George
W. Stevens, of the Chesapeake
Ohio, In statement the Enquir
er says:

nn A. I .

All the construction now under
way being pushed rapidly
posatble completion. Beginning
early next year two branch roads
will be built In Kentucky. These
new branches will aggregate be-

tween 25 and 60 miles.
All of the coal developed :n the

Valleys
through Ohio the lakes and

the West. The amount of this coal
steadily increasing. At the 'pres-

ent time Impossible estimate
the output per year. This coal
used by manufacturing Industries of
all kinds in tbe West.

In response to question whether
the C. O., spent millions of dol
lars "bottling the Kentucky
coal fields and that the Louisville
and Nashville had slipped in with
extension froifi the Lexington aad
Eastern true. Mr. Stevens nl,l

inu news to me. We have
aade attempt to 'bottle up' the
coal fields in Kentucky any oth

place. We built the Bla Sandv
road expressly for the oumose
developing the coal fields In East
ern Kentucky. We have never
thought of preventing any other
roads that want from coming In

these fields. The Loulayllle and
.Nashville could. wished, at any
ume get into these fields.

rar atevens said nothing about
any improvements that are con-
templated on the Hocklna Vallev
which now controlled bv the

jrrom other sources, however,
waa learned that several million

dollars will be spent Imnmv--.

menta of the road soon
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Bert Stuart Killed.

the

Ber 8tewart waa killed at Kenova
v. v a., yesterday evening by

Nnrfnllr A , .
roioi-- train. Nn nn..

uui be learned. His body
Was hrnnirh tn .... i.o- - wo uuine or. bisparents near Fallsburg

wo a Bon or Kills Stewart and
"s auout 19 years of age.

Submitted To Serious Operation.

Mrs. Lace Branham. of thl. .nu..
ty, recently submitted to a very ser-
ious operation for relief of abdomi
nal trouble. the operation it
was found necessary to remove the
appendix also. operation, whicha. aone Dy Dr. J. B. Bartram, of
Ashland, assisted by Dr. Ira Well-ma-

of this city, was entirely suc-
cessful and the patient Is doing well.
The patient Is a daughter of rvii

of the Point, and the work wasi
done at hla residence.

Apportlooment of School Fond.

The apportionment of the school
fund among the counties haa been
completed by tbe Department of Ed-

ucation.The apportionment- - from the
State amounts to 14 for each pu-

pil, but to this la added the coun-
ty's share of the dog tax and bonds,
so that every county has more than

4 per capita. Livingston county.
ber the apportionment

leads. Jefferson county receives only
S4.02, because tbe dog tax collec-
tions amount to only f 1,147.06.

The compilation of the apportion-
ment involved 10,000 calculations,
dividing over $3,000,000 among
mora than 11,000 schools. Thla
year,- for the first time, it balanced '

to a cent.
.Tbe apportionment of some of the

counties is aa follows: ' Lawrence,
per capita, $4.24, (29. 554.11. Floyd,
14.15, 130,148.67. Johnson, $4.02.
$27,452. Knott, $4.14, $18,646. Ma
goffin, $4.72, $21,168. Martin, $4.19.
$11,306. Pike, $4.23, $52,047.

Seriously Hart. ..

On Wednesday last John Potest,
aged T. years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Poteet, this city, ran Into an ob-

struction while riding bis tricycle.
In th- - fall which followed the boy
,was badly hurt near the left grom.
An abscess waa formed over the
large artery of the thigh and haa
been tbe ' cause of considerable
trouble. Dr. Burgess Is attending the,
boy.

Steele Agals Is Limbo.

Probably 'a year ago one Tom
Steele, of Blaine, was In a crowd
of which Pleas Boggs was ose. Tom
thought Pleas looked like he mlght

tbe proper sort of music, dance
a pretty good hickory, so be order-- '

ed him to knock off a step or two.
To furnish ' the accompanies .ant '

Steele began to fire his trusty andc
rusty 38, seeing bow' close he could,
come to Boggs' feet. One ball went.
bo close it went Into Pleas' heel..
making a bad wound. 'Steele was ar--.
rest-- d and placed In tbe county Jail.
Shortly nfter his Incarceration-
Steele, with several others, stole-- .

Elkhorn and Big Sandy paas-- , away and went to Ohio. Some of

up"

Drasflnr euuea,

made

couio

During

The

See,

with

the people who, lived In the neigh--,
borhood where Steele formerly llv- -.

ed learned that the fugitive was in
Columbus. A requisition was procur-
ed, and on Tuesday night he waa
brought back and again placed in
Jail where he Is awaiting trial.

MAGOFFIN DEVELOPMENT.

'
Big Gas Wells and Good Railroad;'

Prospects. . ;

The Burning Fork Bevel'opmont
Company, a West Virginia corpora-
tion, completed their oth well a
week ago, which proved to be likethe others, an enormous gasser. Tlm.-
company ha. secured a .ranchlse
from the town of Salyersville for sn
year, and will furnish gas at a very
liberal rate to the people of thetown. They have secure .h ,ik.
of way for a pipe line and will be. , .

Kin laying the line In a few dv.over 100.000 pounds of pipe havingalready been shipped to Cliff to be
hauled at once to Bumin. u.i.They have leased the
house owned by Fred Prater, whichthey will convert Into an nn.t.1.
The Eureka Oil and Gas Company

of Salyersville, holding severalthousand acres under lease on the i
Burning Fork, contemplate an earlydevelopment of their holdings.

The large encampment of n a. o
engineers located above town makeaus imagine that we ,.

b uosr uiotinkle of the bell and the scream of
""

the whistle as the locomotl nin- - fInto the black iHr . W
Lickings primeval forest which'ong ago was declared . ni.u..stream from head to month k .k.grace 0 Qod ;tegrflltur Qf

Col John C. Homer. General Su-perintendent ot lh K. N. & 8 Ry
which u to be an extension of the"

& O., Is resurveying
from Portsmouth :

the
7. ' ..e

"me m Masotn0 " '
understand from ood

county,. hlf, now

Virginia shore. workwjllbegonthlsnne.tonr
Herald.
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